
G uest Aug. 17
ai Amphitheater

Noted Grand Opera Star. Enthus-
aS+ic About lake Front Concerts;
Siegal Is Soloist

Edithi Mason. popular soprano art-
ist and stellar attraction of Chicago
grand opera under its various -titles
and managements, will be Wilmette's
honored guest at the seventh sym-
phony concert on next Wedniesday
evening, Auguxst 17i

Miss Mason, who has tak en a house
in Winnetka for the s umm er;. a t-_

- ~

ishoners of St. Francis Xavier Cath-
olic chuirch will pay honürý to. th e

BlesedVirgin, mother of. Christ.
7henev., Martin McNamara, pastor
of the church, wil be in charge of
the service. Masses wrnl be read
at 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 o'clock a. ri.

Make Plea for
A id in Paying

Co ncert Costs
The committe e in charge of the

Illinois Symphony orchtstra concerts

Manager Koemîg
Fort Atldnson N.wspa 1per Recouts

Achevements of City Manager
in S.ven Yeaàrs

"Wilmette, we give you'a fine city
manager, A. J. Ktoenig."

1Under the above hea ding the "Fort
Atkinson (Wisconsin), News" of.
August 4, ran, an
editorial on' its
first page sup-
plementing its,

on that occasion. She was so im-
pressed with the Work of the Illinois
Symphony orchestra, the ideal set-
ting for its. programs, thé beauty of
the arnphitheatre and the animiâted
scene presented, that she at once be-
came. an enthusiastic advocate of the
continuance of the concerts.

mette's ftonored
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Goldberg to Conduct. ., bers of the orchestra to and from, clusively prove the wisdom of that
The baton for this concert will be in Pr iJU(JI'& n Wilmette. Besides this, there is the selection. Fort Atklnson has gained

the ando! lbet Gldbrgwhowil Anthe hihlysucessul um-cost of repairing and maintaining the nnmeasureably during the past seven
co hnd ofAthertdrchestra in a oher iysupeviused a- band sheil; truck service ini frafs-. years by the services of Mr. Koenigrodc h rch etalin. program mer season o'sprie ly portmng instruments; the loud speaker to this conunnity.featurinÉ rt igl the orches- ground activity will draw to a close sytm deriigi cneto OfrCnrutiln
tra's concertmaster, in violin solos. next week with special prograrns at with raising the concert fund; extra "'To Wilniette we say: Our heartiest.Mr. Siegal, the youngest concert- both Vattman Park and Village wrc~,admn te nie-cnrtltos
master in any major American sYm- Green playgrounds. tais. These expenses total approxi- "To A. J. Koenig we say: We re-phony orchestra, will be heard in the This vacation-time activity, con- znately $1,300. About 20 per c entgrtyulavgFotAkno.
last two movements of Lalo's Span- 'ducted by the. Wilmette Playground of this amount has been subscribed. gret our eavi..For.. 4Lon.
ish symphony for violin and orches- anda Risrain nor.ael i1M.- 1 -- .....-- t-lne nnlcelimnrdff

a two
Mass. ebank.

A. J. Kçoenig


